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NAVY DEVARTMENT,
December 11th, 1820.

SIR: I have thie honor to aCknowled(le the receil)t or your letter of
the 8th instant, onl behalf ol' tle Committee onl Naval Afffairs, awid to
furnish, in comnpliance with your request, the following statement,
which contains tile information required.
Columnbus, of 74 guns;
Peacock, sloop) of wvar, 18 guns;
Spark, (brig) 14 guns;-tlese vessels are eipployed for the protection

of our commerce in the Mediterranean ,-to p)r'even t tile Blabamry
states from committing depredations on the persons or prol)erty
of citizemis of the United States. The Spark is lpincil)ally eCm-
p)loyc(l as a despatclm vessel to an(l from the ports of Barbary.

Ontario, sloop of war, 18 guns;-in readiness to procce(l to the Mledi-
terranean, to relieve time sloop of war Peacock, ordered to the
United States.

Constellationt, fl igate, 36 guns;-cruisin- in the Pacific Ocean for the
protection of our tibtde and whhale fisheries.

Xacedonia i, frigate, 36 guns;-rettirning to time United States from
thle Pacific, after being reliee(l by tile Coonstellation.

Congress, frigate, 36 gUtns;-cruisimmg in the India Seas, and the seve-
ral Straits, to aflhomd convoy and protection to our trade to
and from China, and to give security against tue native pirates.

Corvette Jo/mn .,Xdarns, 24 gunms;
Corvette Cyane, 24 guns;
Hornet, slool) of waar, 8 guns;-crtfising on the coast of Africa, for

thle spll)pressiorl of tlme slave trade, and capture of l)ilatical yes-
sels-with instructions to cruise, for time same purl)ose, onI their
return to the United States, off the coast of Guiana, and among
the Vest India Islands.

R7Lterprise, (brig) 14 guns;-cruising in the West Indies, Gulf of
Mexico, and occasionally round the Bahamas, and along the
Southern Coast of the United States.

Lynx, schooner, 6 guns;
Anousuch, schooner., 8 guuns;-cruising as the brig Enterprisc;-aIl

these vessels being employed to carry into effect the several acts
of Congress for thle suppression of thle slave trade anid punish-
ment of the crime ol piracy.

Gun Boats Nos. 158 and 168;-cruising for the same objects along
the coasts of Georgia, Florida, &c.

Three small vessels, mounting one gun. each, are employed off time
Mississippi in the protection of the trade and revenue of time
United StateR.
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The objects contemplated in the orders to the several ships and
vessels of the na~y are briefly explained against their names and
,stations.
As respects the force now employed in the Mediterranean, it is

presumned to be riot greater' than the service and the interests of the
United States require f'or the )IpI)0osesof protection'-.the other ships
and vessels narc cruising separately, and are considered necessary for'
the service to which they have been assigned.

I have, the honor to be,
With %ery great respect,

Sir, your most obedient servant,
SMITH THOMPSON.

Honorable PHILIP P. BARBOUR,
Chairman. Ya-val Committee,

Itouse o~f Represent ati'ves.
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N-.xLvy DLEPARTMENT,
December 18th, 182Q.

SIR: Your letter of the 15th inst. has been received, and as most
of the information required was to be furnished by the Navy Com-
missioners, it was referred to them. A lull answer to your inquiries
would, however, require much tine to make the necessary calcula-
tions, and as I understood from you iii conversation on Saturday
evening, that your object was to ascertain whether the time for
building the vessels authorized by the act of April 29tlh, 1816, for
the gradual increase of the Navy, might not be extended, without
any material injury to the timber and materials on band, and coI1-
tracted for under the act, I have lhad a conversation vith the C on.
missioners on that subject, and their opinion is, that the time for
building might be extended for three years, and only half a million,
instead of a million of dollars, expended annually.

I take this opportunity to repeat what I mentioned to you in con-
Yersation, that the actual balance on hand of the appropriation for
the gradual increase of the Navy is a little short of a million of dol-
lars; the reason w'hy a much larger balance appears by the report of
the Secretary of the Treasury, is, that requisitions to the amount of
the expenditures had not been made on the Secretary, and the Trea-
surer, as Agent for the Department, had l)aid, out of moneys in his
hands, lor other purposes, expenses for the gradual increase of the
Navy, and for which that ftnd was indebted to other appropriations;
this has now been rectified by a requisition, and the true balance ap..
pars by the books of the Treasury.

1 have the honor to be.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
SMITH THOMPSON.

Honorable P. P. BARBOUJR,
Chairman of the Navval Committee,

Mouse nf IRepresenetntives.
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NAVY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
9th December, 1820.

SiR : In rep)ly to the queries propounded by the honorable Mr.
Barbour, ill his letter to you of the 24th ult. which you were pleased
to refer to this Board, the Commissioners of the Navy respectfully
report:
That the " whole of the materials necessary for the construction

ud equipment of the vessels authorized by the act of 1816" have
not been procured:
Tlat, of time nine ships of the line, and ten frigates, authorized by

leact referred to,
I ship of the line has been built, equipped, an(l sent to sea.
S other ships, of thl line have been built and launched.
2 other ships of the line are now on the stocks1 and nearly all the
materials necessary for their construction have been procured.

3 frigates are now on time stocks, and tIhe materials necessary for
tiecir construction are all procured.

Thalt all tIme materials of wood, iron. copper, lead, &c. required for
Scother three ships of tliz litie, an(l seven frigates, with time excep-
uon of thie followinig estimated deficiency, have been procured, and
ue nowv deposited at the several building yards, viz.
The deficiency estimated is,
30,000 cubic feet of live oak,
140,250 cubic feet of wvhlite oak,
2,032 knees,

153,945 cul)ic feet of yellow pine,
15,000 cubic feet of white pine,
45,000 locust treenails,
136,761 lbs. of copper,
56,738 lbs. of CofltpositiomI,
89,640 lbs. of lead, *

655,735 lbs. of iromi, and other articles, the whole cost of whichl
'vill, probably, not exceed S35o.000; wNhich suin may be esti-
mated as the probable cost of the materials yet to be procured
for the construction of the ships.

TIme materials for equipment, yet to be procured, will cost not less
than 1,650oooo. '.These materials essentially consist of camnnon,
carronades, shot, blocks, gun carriages, canvas, cordage, paints,
leathler, vater casks, boats, anchors, kentlege, cabooses, &c.
With respect to preserving "1 the materials of woo(l, by covering,

or by immersionn" it is believed that, by inimersion. all tlme materials
of %vood, use(d in the constm uctiomm of ships of war, might be preserved
for a great length of time, while in a state of immersion; but, whe-
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tlier immerIsionrldor's not essentially ioiciiN the duirabilit~y ot' timber,
after' it. is taken ouit of, the waterr, is a queILstionl upon whicli the most
eXpelri(iiced professional inch (diffeh inl Opinion.

Oin the out'( sidle it is urgedi that the sal),iiuices of' timiher po0ssess Ce!'-
tain aresce'it t&'riii1eiilatiVe (Itialitie.S. deStrutctive ill their nature and
teidenicy; that thirvl revinov al is indlispenlsablel to the p~reserv~ation of'
thle ti rnherv, that water, being' movue fluiid, in its natural state, than air,
and the mnost peiietrative ol' all h~odies, Cxcejptin- fire, Ind it -ay

iir,IIll sin a! her po)res, en ters the timberhi, atd1(1 utral izes, (ILssolves,
01' 4jM1) Iaces, these sap Jiuices miov'e speedily and efl~ectual ly thati can
be (lone by any other adlvisable process.

While this hypothesis is, it? a certain extent, admitted, that is, so
Cara to it's being nec.-essary that these sap juiices sholdom be displairpd,

it. is conternded., o ii tie other!i hand, .that their expulsion may be pro-.
(dII.ed lhy other and mnore ad visable means; less suidden. but m1oresau
ta ry inl t heir oper"Iiolttiii and uniatteri ded wi th ,and' o' the illIs arising
f'oin ininiersion: that. a sn-ers sim i ()I wvt an d driy di vests the Oires
of, thle woodl of, their Itatilral tenaci tya e ens n raIzaIon
Mhen exposed ill the oJwni aivI' lie wet swc lii ig. anmd flie dry separat-
in", the sol't fibres: that one of, the( tenldencies of, i inulersion is, tortot-
der thle wood por-ous. vi11( su liject It pecuiliarly to the action of' the at.
mnospher'e: that, in tim s pov;ois state, timber, conidined, as it imiust be
wh71en brougt-lt into ulse, Where there cannot be a fr'ee circulation of
air, and where a getror. less dlegree ol' humtiidity inust prevail, tie
int emst ;ces become fil led wi th putridi, corroding matters, and decay
Clisites: that timberCI Cxp'ost'd to in tense frosts, after' Immersion, by
w-hich it becomes water soaked, or saturvated with water. tire 1voves
of, tile bodiecomie over'-distemiided, and in that state r'emairning fix-
ed, tine' elastic adhiesiveness of' its fillies, and( their po~~vev of contrac-
tioii , aredlestrioycil . thlat it firi'n, adhut~ii e, consolidated state of fibre,
is essential to great duirability: that this state never canl be produced
all er tilie t iniher shall have been saturiateI] wit water', andI its poe
MnCe distenldcdl: that, it' the timber' be not cut while inl a vegetating
state, and he( 1kept timder' shelter', exposed neither' to rain,. to the heat
of tile sun1, 1101' to p~it'icinig windfs, vet havi mg a free ci rculationl of
(1n'Y air-, nature %N ill expel tile sap j~iices, wvithiout the aid of any arti-

It is hir'tier' conteridedl that tiniber' of close texture, sucli as live
oak, or' the best white oak, when once sattir'ated witli water, cannot,
iiv any known process. be dispossessed of' its moisture, ill any r'ea-

oraietime: that, wh'len Ilki into a ship, it imprna'ts to thle surr'ound-
ing attn osphiere a degr'ee of' hiumidhity, wvhicli damages the provisions
and Stor'eS. alid fretIei'a.tCS diSeaS('S aMOn~gthe. Cr'ew: that timber, in a
dry state, is notA subject to the destructive effects of frost, one of the
mfost insinuating arid irresistible of' all, operating on tire texture of
bodiles.
Water swells and expands the pores of wood; and the fibreR,

ik" expanded, become, wviren exposed to frost, still more distended..
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Tito contextilre ofthe wood.. by fre(pent. exposure to wet and i'Vost,
lt).ws its natural atili(ISINTIRISS. WA. by remaining saturated, and in a
ri'tzell State. the pol-es hecmi)e s:) fixed in an unnatural state ot'ex-
j,"11I.Sioll, 'is to lose aII of, colltraAimi. This, it is observed, i.-i
the cowlil ion ofthe oak awl pine imported into Em.-land from Cana-
(Ll. and to these, ("Iw4vs the hest writers attribute the 11 dry rot." so
iesti-tictive to BritlAl vesse"Is. The Callada tillibet. is brought down.
tire, St. Lawrence in lai-l-v rafts, Continues Illontils in water, alld ill
tliat skitm-ated statv, is lande(I and exposed to frost; every attenipt to
Rlasl)n it, (Intlel-covev, is imavailim,; ifs pores never close a-ain, and
NvIlell used as ship tilliber. (hry rot ellsiles, whicil, whell ollee Coln-
nkf.llced. call lit..% el. be arrested but by taking out all tile pieces in any
degi-ee affected.
Experiments haN-e 1wen iiia(lo to ari-est the dry rot in ships, by

sinkin- thum for niontiv; in sait N,ater, imit witimut success. pic t(.-,,-
tilre of tile wood was fomid to be essentially injured by bein- thus
wator soaked, aml it became inore, subJect to this disease thall before
it NN as sunk. The ships wel'e, also illillred in their I'astellifig-S, and
the atmosphere %N ithin thein was kept i;i a constant state of hil lljidity.
IvIlence, anioll". othel. ill effi-cts, proceeded il)jllly to pr6visiolls and
stores. and sickiless to tile crews.
When timber he.-his to decav it communicates and operates by in-M

fccftioll on wfiacent pieces. alid there are no ineans ofarresting a gen-
ei-al (lecay but by reillovill- every piece alrected. Hence, tile illipol.-
tanci3 of none but ti1llhCr Sound, iniporous-, and well seasoned,
in tile Collsti.lictioll of, ships.

Aniciii- other coiisi(4.rations the followin- facts are adduced, as
slistaillill tile 01) eclions to inlinersion:

In tile call), lwriods ol, th", British Marine, tile custom, originatill-
froin iiecessity. was top U-imspoi-t all the na\y till-lber to the dock
yar(is in Vessils': it was talent iintnefflatulv to the. vards and there lall,&
ed in a (Try state without havin- been subjected to'ininiersion: alld
no Alter timber than that grown in Great Britain was used.

lit tile year 15 15 th TLt aid,,, y \\.-,-,s launched, and without hav-
ing Sustained daily essential repairs ', site -was fit for service ill 1533,
38 years after site was latinche(I. \\Iwn she Nvas accidentally hill-lit;
a.ftev about 5 ease service site was placed in a 11 pond" with a cov.y
Oil% over her.

in the year 16,06 tire Sovereign of tile Seas, 11 the first great ship
ever built ill Great Britain," aftev having been oil the stocks two
years was launched; in the year 1696, it was determined to repair her;
the fraine was found perrictly sound, and, accordim- to- Blackburn,

the'thrkbev was so little an(I hard as almost to resist tile edge of tools."
By accidentshe was hurnt in the year I .696, arter having been a num-
ber of years ill service; she also was placed in a pond witfit a cover.

ing over feel-.
The tinibev witli which, these vessels were built having been con-

Wy.d to the [Standing yards in vessels and not in rifts, and havin-

C 43 ]
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ronse(llucitly hecia ielicvelled into the yards iln a dry state, has been
considered 0l1e of (lie esselntial causes ol their great durability.

Ietwve en tht- years I 6:,6 and 1696, British timber becamtessarce,
iid foreign titimber u as. ol uecessity, resorted to. This foreign tim-
ber was at that pwriodl. it is understood. almost universally rafted
dovui the waters near which it grew.v and( to its having )eenl thluts raft-
ed and exposed to wet, was attributed tile very lal)id decay of thesa
shil)s authorized to be built ill 1 677. Charnock observes " the Scar-
city ot British timber, which was complained of inl the loudest telms
so enrl, ;.vas tihe reigi(oi C harles 1st, lbe-an to be felt very considera-
bl)' after tile conclusion of the last Dutch war; at the time tile vote for
1)uil(iillg thirty new ships land passed through Parliameiet ill 1677,
nmuch01 labor aftd exertioni becamenecessary to collect as much as pmrov.
c(i sulhicieut for time purpose. The Navy Board, with every effort it
Coulhi imeic. was unequal tothe task; amid, tIme (leficiency being through
necessity supplied by Foreign 14ilank, in all probability caused the early
decav of the vessels ini qluestifon."

It is a remarkable fact that there are at this time but twNo vessel.
ill tilel-British navy as old as the Sovereign ol tile Seas was at the
tiune sihe was burnt, viz: the Sussex a 90 and the Prospero all 18 glu
vessel.
Blackburn 'emainrs 1' the Rhine Oak brought (lown that river

froul tile Pirests ill lal-e rafts, remaining for months soaked in water,
andl afterwvards landed an(l exposed to intemise frost, sustains very ma-
terial injury, tie 6biles of lihe wood being expanded in so powerful a
-le-ree, lose tleirmntiural texture al(l remain p~orous. and the water

it. illijil)es. chlauiging its state and beComimg com'rosive, dry rot ensues."
'F11e FrencIh shil)s built at Antwerp a Few years since with tile Rhino
(ink were Fuunid ill a state of decay fromn the dry rot, some of them
even while building.
The oaks of north Europe. naturally porous, absorb munch water,

and f1;otm similar causes incur similar consequences. Hence, neither
the l)Mitch nor thme l)anish shiis are durable.

'T'he oaks of tle United States, excepting probably tile live oak, are
sufficiently lporolls to become saturated in a short time; and, if exposed
in this state to thle action of froit or of extmemne hreat, similar effects
wvould inevitably result. The effect of heat and cold is knrown to be
similar inllmany respects; they both penetrate into substances in the.:
same mannler. A cannon, for instance, filled with water securely con- >
fined in it will burst upon being exposed either to extreme heat or in
tense frost; and it will be remembered thart wvood is far less tenacious
thIan iron, and far more liable to thle action of heat and cold.
The oaks with which the shilps are built at St. PetersburghwO

brought down tlme rivers in crafts, from a very long distancein the
interior, being somietinles twvo years oul their passage. This method
of bringing their ship, timber to the building yards is resorted to,.it
is 1lmi(er~st;old. froth tile apprehension that rafting it would. affiecbti
durability of their ships. The Russians, for greater preservAtiobi
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char the ends of' the beams, and such other' timber as is practicable,
anld ('Ver' Uleir Ships Nvith paiitted calnvass, to )I'esel'm'e themn from the
811uw and rain, annd ri'ender thlem more durable.
Lescalier, a distinguished French writer, on thle sullIect of timber.

observes:
"Timber cut in good or bad season preserveCs a greater 01' less

delcrce of' moisture. Some of it remains, especially inl the interior of
the logs, although thle outtsi(le or them appear always (dry after they
have been kept tFo some time. This moisture, which derives its ori-
,ill mostly from the sal), contains a great deal of acid congemiial to
fermnentationi, and1 conse(lquently f'avorable to produce tile rot. It is
this moisture rwrhiclh must be attacked anrd (Iriven from the heart of'
the timber-dryness alone, will makrlie it solid and durable. We think
it h)y 11o means advantageous to lay it in the water, Vor the purpose
of pnreserving it-water is a dissolvent wvhiihli in time penetrates, anmd
rots all-Sea water j)ossesscs this quality in a less degree thaim fresll
water, but it has it in a great measure. '[lie English do not put thle
timber in the water for the l)purposc of preserving it. It is the same
with several other maritime nations, who use a great quantity of
timber, and possess a considerable knowledge respecting it. The
best means known to this (lay, to reserve timber, appears to be that
of keeping it in well constructed and airy sheds, in a vertical posi-
tioll, so that time moisture which remains ill the interior of the logs,
ill running along the fibres of tihe wood, may be enabled to issue from
tile lower en(l.
" We perceive that wood used on land for beams in houses, and other

urposes. kept dry and under shelter, will lpreselvc itself for ages.
"WWe see the English construct tile frames or their vessels, and leave

them to dry for a long timne on the stocks, under tile shelter of great
awnings, before they finish them completely. Moisture destroys the
timber, and dryness pl eserves it. Tlimber not only rots wheel it, has
been exposed to humni(hity, but it is likewise exposed to injury from
the efl'cct of insects which find their way imito it.
" Water seems to be ftlvorable lor the decomposition of the sap in

the timber immersed; but it substitutes ill its place anothie' kind of
-uioisture not less destructive, of Which tile timber, though afterwards
exposed to the air, will not easily get clear- it weakens and destroys
the grain of the wood."

In reply to that part of the query which calls for information as to
the practicability of preserving the nmatei'ials of wood by immersion,
the Commissioners of the Navy beg leave to observe, that, although
wood, so long as it shall be immersed, may be kept in a sound state
.4orta great length of time, yet, they are not able to discern any ad-
tantage resulting from immersion to wood intended to be used in the
open air; that injuries certainly arise from saturating timber, and
particularly large pieces, intended foP use abovo wat(e'r; that as re-
'g4a'ds timber intended for use une6r w'aterm, the bottoln o' ships tor in-
stinceyinimersion may not be so inujrious: but. even in that case, it'
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tile timber couh] be dry Seasoned. all'.1 I-v1l',!vl-vd hard "llid imporolls
ovial. to its bvilig 11svil. it. would be prek-rable to illim"l-si'm,
Tbis. howevcv, coidd wit hc cow-vilieWIN. pl-ilctii!A1,
the 1.11-e 111.1"SN' tillilwi. 111te:ided Cor keels anil ki-elsou p'vcv,,. hH.
Inel-sioll. t1wil. III-av to .1 cerlaill extent be vvnol-U.d to I'l-mil Iwcessity,
but not fi-oin choice ill aiiv case.
With respect to I)ITSVI'Vilig 111,11t.i.ilis d' Nvoml I)v Covel-ill". theill,

the Commissioners wmild n-mark. that ont. Ii% 1'. mik is .1 spvcivs of
NNIOA pal'ticulavlv Sill)' aild \vtl-i:,;: Illat tells tillOwl.. tile
sti-ongest, firmest. and 11lo,4 dill-ablo o wlv Z.vowll ill the Unite(l
States. is ust-d 1,61, tll(, I'vallies ()I, oul. Ships: that. mvin.; to its gveat
-weight, (-,(3 pollilds the clibic 1'ow) ',lild Ille exlwil"e. ol, hatilill- land
fi-all"pol-ting it to fliv, hwililill'.. N-m-d,4. it is cut to lllollid:i ill the Covest:
that vwh jliect. h:ts its place ill tile ship, '111A will notsilit
fol. .111N. offivi. place: that t1w pieces, if' stowe:l ill Sheds. will sprill"
out of' place. and v-,innot Ili! q-ain restorvtl to theiv ori-hml inould:
that it is of, the fil-st importallce to pveierve flic rorill arld shape of
each and every piccv, which cannot lie doll". 11111fle-1. sheds, whel-C tile
timbel. has hel.n cut to 11-loidd: that il' it vveiv hitt-nded to place liveovik
tiulhel. For fi-ailles mide". shed.,;. it sli(u!(l lbe g,-t out consideTably lap.
gel, thall tile Ilimilds. itl (wiler to 111;,,!.v. alhwalwe I");- its spi-ill-ill-n
'which would involve nitich additional extivill.10 ill haulill"'. ti-anspopt.
in a ato, to moulds: that little.q, and C shionin when ill a havd dI.V St,
principle ot, itillilel-sioll I)v discavdvd. is it should be to the xreatest
possibleextelit, tIwl-vvxis,.,;. \% itiin ti, Ortite. commission.
v1-4. 111) Illealls I)v which the 1,61-111 and shap". of' live oak timber, got
to moulds. call 6c preserved, except by putting the I'vaines together,
and boltiiig, plankiw-, .all(! stavitig thein so efFectually, as to prevent
tile possibility of thell. sprillgilit,
With respect toothel, Iliaterialsolwood. Ille 1.0"llitortlivexperinlents

made many years since. would seem to indicate the inefficacy of M..
vering ws a means of preservation. The white oak and pine. collect.-
ed under tile act of' 17,99. and placed mider Sheds. was, ill a f6w
yeal'S, found ill such a state of' deeav, as to be unfit tov use. The
Cominissionei-s know but little of tli. histrivy ofthe oak and pine col.
elected. at that period. Whethet, the ti-evs had attaiiied their full.
gi-owth; whether they were not cut in a vegetating state; whether,
when stowed. the timber was pi-operly stuck. 84) as to admit a free
circi4ation of' air; whether the sheds were of a sufficient width aild
height to pi-otect it against the sun, or sufficivialy tight to secure. it
against rains and.pivi-chig winds; whether the tin-lbel. a( ot b
water soaked. prior to i ts being placed under sheds.-are points,
Upull Which 'tile Commissioners possess no positive' information.'
Since, however, universal experience affirms the efficacy of this me.
thod of preservin- ship timber, tile Commissioners are persualled
that these Callses (if decay limit leave existed in a greater or less7 de-,.
gi-ee; Wid, that tile result of experim1611ts so pai-tial and unsatisfactoryi
should, by II( tritium, deter II,, from adopting it, as far as cireu-M--
stances way leader it expedient to do so.
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White oak anid pine, ciit in the r-igt season, when in a proper state,
RAd hi'oill,"1t to tilie vards dry and carefil lv placed under 'sheds at-
loi-d ing pl'otect~ionl against the suni, raliti, and pieien;i w intds, vet ad-
niittin-; a ficee circ i ation of' pure dry air, coil d, it is ('olfieleitit be-
liev-ed, be preserved inl a perfectly souiii state t'oi a great lenlgthl of
thure. probably as lon- as the( lurniiture or a house.
Lescalier remarks. "there (might to be built ill every yardl. a sort

of'-reat square and1( flat oven, with several fire places uinderneathl, in
border to keep nit1)a sti Ilicient (letffev of' heat, say 45i to 48 ilegrees, to
dry the timber very slow withoutt catishi-i it to ('rack. Thlis process
WoUld expel the air contained ill the i uterior-. and~extract thle acquired
moisture. dhestrov thle vo~lills or other i iiseats whicihi mfighlt hia~e. lotun1d
their way into tie timber, and~rliuldel it perfectly Sounld to thie very
heart. Until it shiouldh be though it proper to use it, it should 'be kept
under sheds well aired,"1 &-c.
The Commissioners b'gleave here to observe, that, if the objec-

tions aivecadly urged to tile priactice of, hi llnersioll, shouldolltt Ite ion-
sidlered as co~ncluisive, still it would bv !highly imnpropter to resort lto it
at aiiy of'our builditi- yards, where thle wormh is known to frequent,
Norfolk and New Yor~k for ilistance. Again, ait some of our build-
iui yolds, thle bottom oPt the timber (locks is so soft that live oak,
which is 1I34 poiunds1 per ctibiic tfoot hieav ier tliiaii water, would sink
ini the mnud ill the course of' two or three years, if niott less time, so f'ar
that its recotvery would be dilhicult. We have hteard ot inistances of
white' oak, which is 20 potiiids perI cubic foott li-llter tilali live oak,
sulkning ill the iiiuid so far as tot be iirctvei'bh lost.
Those \\'hio have heretofore adlvocatedl imlfleCISIMI as, aI means of

preserving tinlther, admit, that to be elfectual thle timber must be at
a!i times completelyy covered with watri; thiat to dleposite it inl water
of less depth, at low tide, than its owni diameter-, w-ould expose it to
serious injury from thle sunt. lit constructing a diock, reference must
he had to the rise and fitll of wvater-; the diameter of navy timber
varies from 12- to 28 inches, and thle timber ititst never be p)laced
where there is not, at low water, a (1eptlL. of water at least equal to
these diameters; it should, to cover thle timber comp)letely', exceed.
then two or three inches. Hence, it is obvious, theat the exlpelse of
Construlcting- suitable (locks, even in the most ralvorable situations,
wouldI be no inconsiderual item.
At this time, we, use docks For timber to a certain extent, but thlis,

Arises more from necessity than choice; sheds are unquestionably
greatly preferable for every species of timber used foi navy Ilpurpoes,
excepting, possibly, live oak cut tot moulids; but not heaving suitable
Sheds or other' means, we are compelled to resort to mihimersion, as
lees injurious to the timber than sunt, rain, and frost, or an exposure
to a succession of wvet and dry.

-it will, it is presumed, sir, appear obvious, that neither immersion
1D91 covering would answer as a system of preservation, -applicable
to all our building yards; and that both methods combined would
not answer at such of our yards as are frequented by the worm. The

13
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qttestion then presents itself', Wh~at plant wo'lild it, be. tuost. expedient to
ado pt, ill refletretC(' ti thel l)rCesrv atioiottII the tmaiterials or %Nod as at
systeitm appltIicablec ali ke o- aclhiourhori Idiiig' yards?

'lThis 511((iIiec as J ustly CotitlUi~le~id C~er'v att('tltioll wvli cl could be
bestowed iu ott it. Contsidlering it. as wve (lo, v-itally interesting to
the p~reseitt aid ftttu'e. ploperitv of thle n yor which w&' have the
hitnor. to be 111einbers, we have inic1%.stiga"ted it with anl anxiety pro.
Pot'tionc'd to its illnpjmtaucc. E~very meiatns of' iniflormiation, within
Our reach, has beeti re~sortedl to. amd having satisfied ot11' minds upon
tile Sublject, \WI? r'spvctfidI subit it thI e testilii, with a degre-e of coitfi.
d(ICte not uistal ly tfoIt by its ott stit h occasi Ut s.

T['I avoid llUI thti di sad ati ta-!'s ofit inilttersin ii, :lti(1 seenure all tile ad.
Valttag.es, without any- citthe ills, of coverii ng 1.1 nbher ill pieces, flit
Cotmo is1sionlers of' thti NLa' v ate of, the opinlionl. that ilhe whole framei
shout d he putt togethuet, alnt ci tlanked, bolted and stay ed so Iirtlitly,
that no [pil'c could sprtinig, ottt of' its lplace' 01' shape. and covetred so
fetectutally, as to he protertedh against, the sun, titoistutre, avid hligh
Piercing Winds, yef to aditi it a freve Circul ation of pure, dry air.

Inl favxor of' this system, ilnnttiuner'ahf cotisifteratiolls pr~esenlt them.
scives: aiotig others, the Comimissiouters be- leaveC to submit thle foi.
low i ug:

1st. T].his is thle only nietltoc applicable to aill our building yards
as a system for the. preservat~iont of' mitr ship tintther.

2d. As to tlte efficacy or tIhis nittats of' preserv itig t~imcber, titere is,
as far, as is knownt to uts, but one opinion, and that decidedly'in its
favor.

ad. The expenses of stowing andinitstowN.ing under sheds, or of'dock-
ing and undocking. in either case considerable, wvo'ild thus be in a
very great measure avoided.

4tlh. If put under sheds, it is wnot possible, without incuirrinig great
eXpetise, to arrange the pieces of' timber iii the. order in which th4y
woui'J be wanted when recjuited to he put together. Thliy are gene-
rally stowed away as they are received front the contractors.-11awse
pieces, fashijou p~ieces., knees, floor titubers, counter timbers, &c.&C.
are brotightt together., andt necessarily stowed promiscuously: nor
could this; be otherwise well done, unless we had ,itt extent of GO&d
ding far greater thtan is rerquit'ed by promniscuouts stowvage. Similit
objections, though. procbably in a 'less dlegr'ee. exist to immersion;
,whereas by l'ratuing the pii'ces togc'tfer, they are always in place; no
expense of' removal is incurred; a ltid they are not liable, as they Wvould
be eitlter by shedding or immersion, iti a gleateir or less degree, t
be lost or misaplipted.

5th. The ships inl this state could always, when required, be
lauticherd auHd fitted for Servire inl a short. time.

6th. It is the utost econotnical, ais well as most effectual inode, ft
the preservation of ship timber, thatr can, in our opinion, be devised
Thle, coveN ng, 01' housing, shuoutId be firs't made, and the shtip Shlid1
be built under this covering. A very great and decided Advaifi
thence. results as respects worktmanship, as well as materials. Thl
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,tfificers can always make a ful' day's work at any season, and can
I'cform'll more wVoIk in the same time, than they can do wheom exposed

,0 tile weather.
Manmy instances might be adduced of the great durability of ships

blulis built anid preserved; one, it' not Inroe, occurred at Venice. A
ahip built there remained on the stocks, under cover, for sixty years,
when, onI being examined, nro momark of de(cay could be discovered in her
timbers; they were souewvliat shrunk, which vas ascribed, no doubt
justly, to their havingbeen p)ut in the ship in an unseasoned state.
Escalier ob)serves, 1 wc perceive that wood used on land, kept (ry
amid under shelter, will preserve itself lor ages." Thus poreserved,
time wood acquires a close texture, a hard consolidated fibre, whici
prevents its imbibing moisture, antd enables it to resist all the de-
structive effects thence arising.
As to " tile l)robable dilference between the injury to vessels

launched, and those which are fraimmed and kept upon the stocks," the
Commissioners lave to observe:
That, before vessels are launched, they must be caulked and cop-

pere(d, and after they are launched, they must be safely moored; the
copper and cables would wear, the oakumn in a few years would de-
cay, recaulking would become necessary. These are injuries and
expenses to wvhicli vessels kept on the stocks are not subject.
Aevessel afloat, in still water, and well covered, could no doubt be

preserved For a great length of time; but if exposed to be agitated by
the wvinds aind waves, it would be impossible to cover lier as effectual-
ly as shle could be onl tIle stocks, where she would be inumoveable, anrd
operated upon, as she would be in such a situation, by winds f'rom
every point of the compass. lier sides as far as she could be careened
by such windls would be exposed to alternate wvet and drl-vlmwence
decay would ensuIc in the piarts so exposed, amid occasional repaials
would become indispensable to tile preservation or the ship-repairs
which obviously would not !je required on vessels kept on the stocks.

i'What sum Would be sLifficient to pay the wvages of tIne workmen
at the several niavy yards. lor one year?"
The Commissioners ulnderstaniding this question as confined to the

Wages of the workmen employed on the vessels authorized by the act,
of 29th April, 1816, have to observe: that at this tine our mommthly
expenditure, at the several building yards, is
At Norfolk, - 6913 s

Washington. - 6524 IS
Ph1iladelphia, - - -2661 22
New York, - - - - - 2779 89
Bostomn, - 1712 50
Portsmouth, 2-- - - 37 44

Making the whole monthly expenditure, - 20,828 G2

And the annual expenditure. - - .S 249,943 44
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At some o'f i e buldiniihIg yaris. partrficular'ly at Poirtsmouthi, the cex.
peIIditiire NN.il II sliirt IN be iIIcreawd: hut at otIIers it \\.illI lie re'lI!,1v
a rliit 1(111 o\\ acrvs buing" ('iioilllat~ed, anid whlicht it i.- lielli'cIl
canl be m11.ide \\ itllout in pnrv, to) thle public sern ice: andn olni implressjoli
is, that. the n-ductioiii III thle onle class ot, (cass w~ilI le eplti the it).
ciriame in I lie other: MCo that ill th pijiiioni (I the Commiiissioiners, thje
sunili of, S' 250-),01)0. or S 2611,ooo1, would be su ihcienti to0 payt thle W a1
of flt1woriikmieii (employed onl the %essels authorized by the act of
29thI Aprili . 1 81 6, at t(lie several niavyv ard1(15 11)1uic year.

''As to thle prlmbllf v~l rost at. whi chlhislds nin ght be erecte-d," it is
tholight. tlia ti' placallt'. the( tiiiibei' (lothle fimi the live oak) now
deposited at flth sv veralIhnnii diuig y..ards, a iid that. vet to) be delivered
inidei ex isti rig contract's, ide.Ii d aci atltipretiteftul
lya would pi'olaibly iiivol~ e all expieiise ut' 75.0001 to 8;0,000 dollars,

Whlat Is tlie ~vliiole aliiiiniit of, existing eiigagemienits in iclation
to the vessels directed to lie biilt by tlie act of' 1 8 1 6?''
ThIe. oCinnI II issio I CrS. oII tlIie 5 I .st o t .1 anuIIar lIast, IbIad thecIhorror of

reporting to y'ti, tfiat tlie enigagemienits, bry contracts, for mtateijals
for builditig exclusivelyy of purchiases wade by the navy agents fr~on
time to timle, at the(, differTent building yards) aimounited, at that tirne,
to fithe suni of S2.771,392 45.

Thle engagemeiils Since that period arc estimated at $.490,750 34
VZ.
For Iron -- 5 1 ,960

Stav - -S- s,;:343
Augers I ,500
Thanks - - - 102,850
Cannon - - - 18,9
Timiber - - - 73,229
Kentledge- - - ~~~~11,750

Blocks - - - 9,468 34
Cordage I- S18450
Anwhors - . 14,000
White lead - - . I20()

-- ~~490,r50 34

These engagements are generally, by contract, and do not include
those made tfir labor, wh ichi,-as before stated, arnoun t to S520,828 per
month. flow f'ar these contracts have bveti executed, or what amount
w~illI hereafter become. payable uponi thlem, caiimot. be stated with pre-
cision, inl consequence of' some. (f itth returns, made by the agents,
not being perfect, and others no~t liavini- yet becir made. The CORn.
mnissioners have invariably kept mit' gre-at objec't inl N iCW: that is, tO
confrine thle expenditures to the amount of' the apprlopriation; and they
have tlierellinre no hesitaiwy in observing, that the unexpended balance
of' the appropriation is abundantly sutlicieiit to meet every engage.
merit made by thleii.TIhe eng-agements furt ste-am batteries have not been increased sincg
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the, j sA Jianuary last. At that period, as the Commissioners head
thjen the ho-mv~of' statin.- to you, trwvy amotJlvited to Sm3,.555. Of
which s111n there hlis probably hectn paid to the contraCtors SI 17,476
49, Jeavjjng thesu of S io6,078 51 yet to be paid, when the contk'ac-
tors shall have executed their respective contracts.

All which is respectfully submitted.
I hiave, the honor to be,

With great respect, Sir',
Youti most obedient servant,

JOHIN RODGERS,
Hon. S-Nritr T'iomPsoNv,


